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HOW ARIZONA IS ADVANCING

Material Resources Being Developed at a
Sapid Bate.

ANNUAL REPORT OF GOVERNOR HUGHES

Leiul In Gold rro ltictlon-rropo cd-

lti! lrawnlot Tronpi Drclnrod Unwl e-

Orontmo Nut Wttntoil Mrjuor'-
J rattle Among tlio Imlluns.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 0 , Strong protest
Against the return -of Gcronlmo to Arizona

tin ! against tlio llauor tramc In that territory
s made In tlio annual report of Governor C.
lushes , to tlie secretary oC tlio Interior ,

Uilrh was made public today. Tlio report
:omm nls generally on the-Increase In popu-

atlon.

-
. morals , educational and social ad-

Mncemcnt
-

ot the people and the absence of
Hatreds prevalent In other sections. It-

ihows that the two previous year * of drouth-
cMilled In a loss of 50 per cent of range

tattle In the terrttory , but was followed
later 1 > y a general recuperation of the Block
Industry.

The closing ot silver mines caused by the
Jon- price of silver resulted In Increased gold
production and development of gold re-
tourccslth the prospect , says the governor ,

that Arizona will become a larger gold pro-

Muclnt
-

state than any other stateor terri ¬

tory. The gold output was $2,080,250 , silver
tl100.SOO , and copper -18,270,500 pounds.

The Increase In gold output over the previous
year was f 1,078,000 and from, the present
monthly output of gold It IB estimated that
the sold product for this calendar year will
be over $4,000,000 , and for 1895 will reach
58000000. The value of Arizona's total
output of gold , sliver and copper for the
taut eighteen yearn was 101784017. The
lumber production last year was 25,000,000-
Icet. .

There arc35,000 Indians In the territory
nd friction with the whites exists only

imoiuc the Navajoes , caused by Bcarclty of
Water nnd pasturage on their reservation.
Governor Hughes stamps the proposed with-
drawal

¬

of troops from Arizona as unwise ,
euggexts encouraging young Indians to-

ta' o allotted lands In severally and says
Hot a more fatal mistake could be made liy
the government than to return Chlrlcabua-
anil Geronlmo Apaches to Arizona , where
their pretence would bo fraught with great
3anger. 1C the troops arc withdrawn It Is
urged that the Indians bo protected from
Btroiie drink , Insuring the people Immunity
from Indian outbreaks , consequent massacres
olid vniiton destruction of property.

The statehood question Is dlfccussed at
length and admission of the territory to
statehood through nn enabling act Is sug-
gested.

¬

. The cultivated land nf the territory
nggrcgntes 6,50,000 acres. The state lias
10,000,000 acres capable of reclamation , The
Carey bill ceding 1000.000 acres to each
Btato and territory In the arid rcclon Is
characterized as the most Important measure

Kr- in the Interest ot the west. It Is estimated
that the total retrenchment made in adminis-
tering

¬

territorial affairs exceeds $100,000 for
the year.

ASKS INDEMNITY FJIO.11 KUSSIA-

.Ainurlcnu

.

Who TV in Imprisoned In that
Country Askn Uamncoa.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 9. Nicholas FrederI-
ckson.

-
. claiming to bo an American citizen ,

who was selied and Imprisoned In Russia
nnd afterward made his escape , called at the
State department today In furtherance ot a
claim for Indemnity for Illegal arrest.-
Fre'dcrlckson

.

asserts he was born on ship-
board

¬r * In Persian waters , of a Swedish fatherf and a half-breed Esquimaux mother. Ho
resided In Alaska when the territory was ac-
quired

¬

by the United States and so became
an American citizen. He was at school in
Chicago during Ills boyhood and returned
there during the World's fair to work as a-

machinist. . At the time he took out his
naturalization papers to meet a refusal by
the authorities In Alaska to recognize his
citizenship. In Russia last winter ho was ar-
rested

¬

and Imprisoned as a deserter. Later
lie was set free and kept under surveillance.
Again he was imprisoned , and this time he
managed to escape nnd nuke his way to
Now York. The Impression conveyed by the
man's story Is that ha suffered from a case
of mistaken identity. He told his story to
the State department ot the United Slates ,

buC as a mere statement docs not meet the
requirements , ho will have to prefer a formal
complaint before the department can act in
the matter of securing indemnity for him-

.TItOUT

.

U1D NOT TIIItlVK.

Those Planted In Alanknn Waters All I'riiro-
Out. .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 9. FIsU Commis-
sioner

¬

McDonald has received from Comman-
der

¬

Drake of the flsh commission's steamer
Albatross , which has been patrolling Bering
sea since May 1 , the report of his movements
and experiences up to June 30. The report
covers principally meteorological and hydro-
graphical

-
observations and contains little of

special Interest , nothing In fact to the Foal
question , as the period covered was the
"cloied season. " before the seals left the
Prlbylotf Islands. . Only flvo seals were
seen at sea up to Juno 30. No trace of the
trout which were planted last year In the In-
land

¬

waters of the Island were discovered.
This left no doubt that the lakes were frozen
to the bottom and put an end to further ex-
periments

¬

in that line. According to a
telegram received this morning from Port
Townsend , Captain Drake left there yester ¬

day with the Albatross for San Pranclsco ,
where ho will prepare his report on the ob-
servations

¬

made In During sea during the
closed season. This report probably will be-
et a confidential nature and will , with future
reports on the eamo subject , servo as valua ¬

ble Information in any future negotiations
with Great Britain us to the limitation of
the great prohibited zone.

, TKKM-

Ilolil to Mean Only the Hair of tlio

WASHINGTON , Oct. 9. Secretary Carlisle
. today received from Acting Attorney General

Maxwell nn opinion in which he holds the
term wool as used In the woolen schedule
ot the new tariff net refers to Iho hair of
the sheep only and that new and lower duties
on goods made ot the hair ot the other ani-
mals

¬

went Into effect on the signing of the
act. The opinion further states that the
phrase , "manufacturers of wool ," In that
paragraph , la not applicable to articles of
which wool , as so defined , although a com-
ponent

¬

material , U not the material of chief
value. Immediately on receipt of this opin ¬

ion Secretary Carlisle sent the following
telegram to nil collectors of customs :

"Attorney general has rendered an opinion
that the word 'wool' as used In paraeranh
237 of the now tariff act refers to the hair
ot sheep only , and that the new duties under
schedule 1C upon articles made ot the hair
ot other animals went Immediately Into effect
on the act taking effect. Customs officers
will b governed accordingly. Instructions
of August 27 remain unchanged. Collec¬

tors will rellquldate all entries covering
Roods classified contrary to aboveInstruc ¬

tions. "
Duns fur Hun Frnnclsrn ,

"WASHINGTON' . Oct. 9. The War depart-
ment

¬

Is arranging at once for the construc-
tion

¬

of a battery of dynamlto guns In San
Francisco harbor similar to that In place at
Sandy Hook , with the exception It will con-
sist

¬

ot three fifteen-Inch guns Instead
two fifteen-Inch and one eight-Inch otn.

The gum will bo placed temporarily at Port"

where the masonry platform hasalready been prepared , but It ls the Inten ¬

tion of the department to remove the batteryat a. future day to Point Diablo.
Associated l'r s Xot llespoiislble.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 9. The attention
ot Mr. MacCualg , chief of th De-
partment

¬

ot Agriculture , was Invited
to an assertion made by him In
tbli mornlng'4 papers to flia effectthat tbo republican campaign hooka charges
against Mr , Morton had been published uy
the Associated press on the eve of that gen ¬

tleman's departure. Mr. JacCua! > Imme ¬

diately admitted thll he used the term
"Associated press ," not as referring to auy

particular concern , bat with the Idea , ot ( ha
system Ittelf In his mind , his Impression be-
In

-
? from the simultaneous publication In two

or three papers that it must have t en
handled by ono or the other ot the press
associations' . In further reference to extracts
on his desk he nas fully satisfied thtt tha
publication In question was the -work ol
special corroipondenls , for which the Asso-
ciated

¬

press was In no wlso responsible.

CONTUSION IX XAMiS-

.Iti'trucied

: .

ta Wntch the State
ni Witll n" thoTiinn In Adclrciar *.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 9 , Acting Toitmas-
ter

-
General Jones haa Issued an order dis-

continuing
¬

the practice at all postofllces ot
placing postage due stamps on advertised
mall matter before collecting the required
fee.

The second assistant postmaster general has
listicd circulars calling the attention of all
postmasters to the Importance ol promptly
notifying the department of changes ot
schedules on any railroad , thereby malls
reaching their offices by star routes are de-
layed.

¬

. Frequent complaints have been made
to the department of the negligence of post-
masters

¬

at railroad polnta In this respect.
Postmasters have also been notified to

make prompt disposition of mall sacks used
in transporting public documents from Wash ¬

ington , and tholr attention has been called to
the necessity for o. closer scrutiny ot the
iiamo ot the state In the address on mall for
offices ot similar names in different states.
Unusually frequent complaints have been
made In the latter case of mtsscnt malls for
Cleveland. Tenn. , and Cleveland , 0. ; Cin-
cinnati.

¬

. la. , and Cincinnati , 0. , Detroit , B.
I ) . , and Detroit , Mich. , Qulncy , la. , and
Qulncy. 111. , and St. Paul , Neb. , and St.

POTATOES 1MIOM. SCOTLAND.

Over Ilnlf a Million Uuslinliiln Nina Month !
In Spite or the inch Tnrlff.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 9 , Conilderably
moro than half a million bushels of potatoes ,
weighing 31,781 tons , were brought from
Scotland to the United States In nine months
ended In June , and this , too , notwithstand-
ing

¬

a protective duty ot 25 cenls per bushel
on Imported potatoes. This faot Is set out In-
a report to the State department by United
States Consul Savage at Dundee , Scotland.
NotliIng but the best potatoes. Magnum Uo-

nimis
-

and Unices , are shipped to America.
The prlco at tha beginning of the season was
{ 11.55 per ton f. o. b. , exclusive of the cost
of sacks 13 cents each. The freight from
Dundee to New York was { 2.S5 ,

The consul reports that the outlook for this
season's business Is uncertain. The Scotch
acreage is smaller than last year , less of the
export brands have been planted and the crop
has suffered from frost nnd rain , all pointing
to higher prices. On the other hand the re¬
duction of the tariff on potatoes by our new
tariff act la from 25 cents to 15 cents per
bushel and the expected rise In price of pota-
toes

¬

owing to our oWn short crop may largely
Increase shipments from Scotland-

.CHILIAN

.

CLAIMS I'AII ) .

Jlluiioy Paid Into tha Treasury nt "Washing *

ton for lllitrlbntlou ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 0. The Chilian gov-
eminent , through Its mlnlsler here , has Just
paid Into the State department 24564835.
being the amount of the Judgments rendered
against Chili by the Chilian claims commis-
sion

¬

, which closed its work In Washington
three months ago. Most of these claims
are based upon injuries sustained by A inert-
can citizens resident In Chill and Peru dur ¬

ing the war between these countries. Prom
the total amount ot Judgment there were
deducted C per cent , amounting to $12,028.21-
In Rccordanco with the provisions ot the
treaty , to pay the expenses of tha commiss-
ion.

¬

. The awards will bo p'ald by the State
department Immediately to tlio persons who
obtained judgments , as follows : Central and
South American Telegraph company , J38-
687.60

, -
; W. S. Shrlgley , 1831.70 ; Gilbert

Qonnet Dordeti , 8728.13 ; Wells-Fargo & Co. ,
27735.23 ; Jennlo B. Head , 1081.08 ; Ed-
ward

¬

C. Dubols , 117170.40 , G per cent hav-
ing

¬

been already deducted In each case.-

IIUOM

.

I'd It UKTALIATION-

.I'tgatet

.

of Oar Trade with Germany In-
Alcnt * nnd llrculstufT ,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9. The treasury sta-
tistics

¬

of our trade with Germany , which will
be affected If that country carries out its
threat of retaliation against American meat
and breadstufls. shows that our sales to
that country last year wcro as follows :

Cattle. $285,792 ; canned beef , $370,917 ; salt
and pickled beef , f4M8i ; tallow , $220,800 ;

bacon , 1036.000 ; hams , $146,360 ; fresh pork ,

$190,611 ; lard. $8,4S8C50 ; oleomargarine ,

$2,850,000 ; batter , $11,000 ; corn. $5,339,100 ,

wheat , $1,177,000 ; Hour , 1287000. In the
aggregate a retaliatory policy on the part of
Germany would affect about 20000.000 of
American trade In meats and breadstufta.

LOST NO JIICJI1TS I1Y ENLISTING.

Decision at Caniiulislaner Latuorcuc In the
ot n Nebrn'Usn.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 9. Commissioner
Lamorcux of the land office has rendered a
decision which will probably be regarded as-
a precedent In a number of cases yet to fol-
low.

¬

. It was in the claim of Peres A. Tlsdel-
of Nebraska. He was living on a pre-
emption

¬

entry when the war broke out , when
he enlisted and served three and a half years.
Tlsdel did not return to the land , and sub-
sequently made application for another tract.
This was denied by the local officers , but the
commissioner holds fthat the man lost no
rights by enlisting , even if he did not re ¬

turn to the land at the close ot his service.-

Kiivhi

.

; In Army ICtprmm.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 9. At Its last session

congress cut the appropriation for army
transportation heavily , reducingIt about
100000. It was already low , compared with
the necessities , and close upon the reduction
came the large expenditures Involved in the
extensive movements of troops during thelebs strike , and moro recently the considera ¬

ble exchange ot stations following the reor-
ganization

¬

project. The strictest economy
was necessary to make- the appropriation last
through the fiscal year and after looking over
the ground , a method of retrenchment was
found by the reduction of the number ol
draft animals employed. Dy an order Just
Issued these have been reduced from 4,300
to 3,100 , and taking- account ot the corre-
sponding

¬

reduction to be made In the numberot teamsters , hostlers and other employes , It
U expected a saving of about $200,000 per an-
num

¬

will bo effected.

Itllln wllli Knorinoua Voliiuitjr.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 9. The naval ord-

nance
-

officers hav ejust completed at the
navy yard here an eight-Inch steel rifle of
the Hurst type , which will be tested at
Indian Head In a short time. Owing to a
peculiar construction of the breach and the
shell and cartridge extraordinary claims areput forward for it. Tlio base of iho pro ¬

jectile , properly recessed , fits snugly. The
purpose Is to first Ignite the Inner power
charge nnd then the outer , thus starting the
shot gradually nnd then accelerating itsprogress , It is asserted that the result
will be an enormous velocity for the pro¬
jectile , which may also safely bo charged
with a high explosive , owing to the absence
ot shock In starting.

Named Gmoriit HiuvKliu' Succciior.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 9. The president has

appointed Colonel Michael Morgan to be com-
m

-
183(1 !' general of subsistence , In place of-

Geuriai Hawkins , retired. Following the
advancement of Colonel Morgan Is the pro-
motion

¬
ot Lieutenant Colonel J. W. Uar-

rlnger
-

to be colonel. Major II. J. Oilman to
be lieutenant colonel and Captain J , J. Taguo
to be major In the subsistencedepartment. .
The vacancy in the list ot captains ha not
been filled.

Clionalni; u Line lor a Canal ,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9. Tim project
which has excited so much Inter-
est

¬

at the great "ports on the
South Atlantic coast to unite Chesa-
peake

¬

bay 'with the Delaware by a
canal , and thus supply the most important
link in an Internal waterway route from
Florida to Long Island sound , today received
an Impetus by the appointment of an expert
board of commUsloucra to select the line ot
tha canal.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures tackacbi. Trill
4tM. 25 ctati. All drueuliU ,

GENEVA PHYSICIAN SHOT

Dr. a. W , Oormsn nnd W , T , Harris Ei-
ckange

-
Shots ot Short Bonge ,

CULMINATION OF A DOMESTIC FEUD

Alleged Undue rnuilllnrltj- with Another
Alnn'A "Wife Said to Ifnro Been

the Cntiso of tlm Whole
.Iflntr ,

GENEVA , N'eb. , Oct. 3. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) This community Is In turmoil to-

night
¬

over n sensational shooting affray
which occurred shortly after noon. It was
the sad culmination of a domestic feud which
has been In progress some months. A local
physMan. a. W. Corman , made n mortal
enemy of W. T. Harris , a stenoeropher , by
undue familiarity with his wife. Matters
came to an open rupture two weeks ago ,
when Corman was ndvlscd to leave town
within ten days. This he was not Inclined
to do , and today Harris , accompanied by his
wife , called at the doctor's office , with what
Intent Is not known. The physician was
alone. The Dee's correspondent could not
get reliable Information as to the exact char-
acter

¬

of the conference. It was very brief ,
and shooting began , both men using revolvers.-
Corman

.
was shot In the back. He Is at his

residence , suffering much pain , but It Is
thought the wound will not prove fatal.-
Uoth

.
] parties are welt known and have many

friends.-

SAVUU

.

TIlli.OFl'IUintS THOUIll.U.

Irvine Cameron .Surrenders to Lincoln
Authorities After a Long Chaso.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Oct. 0. (Special. ) Irvine Cam-
eron

¬

, a young man who has been wanted for
a long time for statutory criminal assault ,

walked Into the county attorney's office this
morning and gave himself up. If he had
only done this twelve months ago the state
of Nebraska , would have been saved much
expense and Sherllf Miller much anxiety of-

mind. . He Is the young man who caused
Sheriff Miller to go on an expensive trip to
California , only to flnd that ho had flown
to parts unknown. At one time he was
said to bo a student of thq State university ,
and it was while lila time was thus em-
ployed

¬

that lie effected the ruin of the young
woman.

Certificates ol nomination of Austin II.
Weir , populist candidate for congress In the
First district , was filed this morning , as was
also that of John 31. Devlne , populist of the
Third district. The resignation pf J. C.
Thomas , democratic candidate for'congress
in the Third district , was accepted and the
name of William II. Hensley was substituted

. iIn his plnce by the committee.
Judge Welty of the Fourteenth Judicial

district has revoked the appointment of J.
U. Olbbs as court reporter and substituted
the name of John Stephens.

The state grand lodge , Knights of Pythias ,
met in annual session in representative liall
this morning and will be In session for three
days. Delega.cs arc here to the number
of COO from all ever the state.

The Lincoln Commercial club held a special
meeting last night and Instructed com-
mittees

¬

to work on the different railways
entering the city with a view of gaining
concessions from them In the way of cheap
rates to this point. If this can be effected
the shopping excursions , about which there
has been to much discussion of late , will be-
come

¬

o very Important factor In fall trade
here.

The fifth anniversary celebration of the
Nebraska Conservatory of Music , takes place
this evening.

William II. Thompson of Grand Island ad ¬

dressed the students of the State university
law school last evening.

Archie Iloss , who was arrested In Omaha
a short time ago on the charge of forgery to
the extent of $250 , was up before the board ofInsanity commissioners today , but his mental1

condition did not warrant his being sent
to the asylum.

9 linprmliiK ut Xurth Pluto.
NORTH PLATTE , Oct. 9. (Special. ) Lin-

coln
¬

county Is moving In Irrigation work
thla fall. Fully one hundred miles of main:

ditch lines are now under construction.
Today arrangements were perfected whereby
the Irrigation ditch of John Dratt & Co. ,
which taps the North I'latto three miles
from the mouth of the Blrdwood , will be
completed this year. This will bring all
the land on the north side of the Platte
under Irrigation , leaving very little valley
land within the county which may not be
Irrigated next year from ditches completed
or under construction. The Farmers' and
Merchants' company have compromised theirlegal difficulties , since Judge Holcomb dis-
solved

¬

the Injunction brought against the
company by the Paxton & Hershey company ,
and work on the company's main ditch will
be completed at an early date. North Platte
will be greatly benefited by the Irrigation
work of the present year , and the drouth of
1891 will bo remembered as not altogether
an unmixed evil. Property values show an
upward tendency. Vacant store rooms are
filling up nnd merchants are preparing for
a new ortler of things during 1895-

.rl
.

> r TMniiU-
ORD. . Neb. , Oct. 9. ( Special. ) Mrs. J. O.

Sharpe returned from her eastern trip Fri ¬

day.Kov.
. W. B. Leonard , of the Presbyterian

church , returned Friday from an extended
vacation spent In Washington and Alaska.
He occupied hla pulpit morning and evening
Sunday.-

Her.
.

. C. C. Wilson , of the Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church , left this morning for Shelton ,
to which charge ho was assigned at the con ¬
ference. The three years of his pastorate
hero have been prosperous ones for the
church. His ongergy and administrative
ability have added largely to its membership
and financial prosperity.-

Kvcnts

.

nt Kietor.
EXETER , Neb. , Oct. 9. (Special. ) The

Catholic people have a missionary lecturing
hero this week. Ho will remain for eight
days. They have very largo audiences at alltheir meetings , especially the evening ses-
sions.

¬
.

The Daughters of Rebel-all stole a marchon the Odd Fellows lost night by walking
Into their lodge room just as they were clos¬
ing with baskets overloaded with all manner
of good things. A splendid time was had by
all present. The Odd Kellowa say they could
stand it to bo surprised that way every
week.

Honored uii Old Veteran.-
DECATUIt

.

, Neb. , Oct. 9. (Special. )

Oranncr post No. 119 and the Decatur Sil-
ver

¬

Cornet baud tendered James McAllister ,
an old veteran of the Third Wisconsin In ¬
fantry , Twentieth corps , a surpriseparty Saturday evening , He was presented
with a fine photograph album from his com ¬
rades of the post. The old fellow was com ¬
pletely taken aback and could say nothing
but "Thank you , boys ," with the tears roll-Ing

-
down his cheeks. It was his Blst birth ¬

day anniversary.
<> end T ID plum nc Columbus.-

COLUMUUS
.

, Neb. , Oct. S. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The grand lodga of Good Templars
begin a three days' session this evening by-
a reception for delegates. Dr. Mann of
New York , right worthy grand chief templar

. of the world. Is present , and will give a
public lecture tomorrow evening.

City Hey Crippled.
NEBRASKA CITV. Oct. 9. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) While attempting to Jump on a mov-
ing

¬

freight train today a 10-year-old son of-
nJesse Ervln missed his footing and fell ¬

der the cars , the wheels of which passed
over his right foot , completely severing It-

.Crnlff

.

Creamery.-
CHAIO.

.

. Neb. , Oct. . (Special. ) The Craig
creamery Is nearly completed , and operations
will begin as soon as Iho milk routes can be-

uplaid out. Tlia prices of cows, have gone
and caws are in far better demand.

John King nf Uuvlil City Hurt.
DAVID CITV , Neb. , Oct. 9. (Special. )

John N , King , while walking : on th& track of
the Elkhorn railroad , was struck by the |

engine of & freight'Win' flhj seriously , If
not fatally , Injured. HIs'rlRht arm was nhaU-
lered from the wrlsJt to , the elbow and hli
left leg crushed , bcs'ldps' internal Injuries-
.Kins

.

has been quit *? fl C (or some time and
within the past mo 9th ihas lost his hearing
entirely , and did not .notice the warning
whistles of the cnglric. Mr. King was a
member ot the Masonic fraternity and Grand
Army ot the Republic , having been a corporal
la the First Pennsylvania "IJuck Tall" rifles.

INDIAN 01118ASSAULTED.

Joint Keepers Hear DoVatur Arouse Con *

sldentblo InrtlRiibtlon bjr Their Act * .
DECATUIl , Neb. . Wet. 9. (Special. ) A

most dastardly act .It alleged to have been
commuted nt Snyd r' & Point , five miles nest
ot here , the latter part ot last week. An
Indian , with his wife and two daughters ,
went to Snyder's io sell n load of corn-
.Snydcr

.
bought the corn , and so the storj-

goes , he and another white man cot the In-
dian

¬

drunk and forcibly put the women In
the back room. In defending his daughters ,
whose ages arc about 1& and 17 , ho was
severely beaten by the men and thrown out
of the house nnd the doors locked upon htm.
It Is alleged that they have assaulted the
girls , first compelling them to drink , pre-
suming

¬

that when intoxicated , they would-
become easy victims. Snydcr lias been
running ; a hole In the wall for the past year
and Is not at all backward about selling
whisky to the Indians.

BUTTON 1'OSTOITICK HOltlllU ) .

Ftttjr Dollars In Cmh mill Mno Hundred In
Stamp * Tnken by Scifo CracUen ,

BUTTON , Neb. , Sept. 9. (Special Tele-
gram

-
) . Sutton jiostofllco was robbed last

night and about { 50 In money and $900 In
stamps , besides money orders and recoids.
were taken. The safe was drilled Into and
the lock crushed ,

Vcrilou llruvltlos.-
VEKDON

.

, Neb. , Oct. 9. (Special. ) Leon-
ard

¬

Illnsey has moved Into his new house.
John Hencillct Is makloc arrangements to

erect a flno house and a barn on his lots In-
Vcrdon. .

The .Verdon Sorghum factory Is running
to Its full capacity.-

Mrs.
.

. George Lunl U quite sick with ma ¬

larial fever.-
Rov.

.
. J. L. Fisher is absent on a visit In

Ohio.
Thomas Walker sold his residence property

to G. L. Hall recently.
The postofTlco will soon be moved Into

new quarters In the old Stllllans building-
Tlio

.
republicans are making arrangement

for a grand rally the last of the month.
Mr. Klnney nnd wife of Marshall county

are visiting friends at Verdon-

.Ilnstlnga
.

( , lrl Try Trumping.-
HASTINGS.

.

. Oct. 9. (Special. ) Eight of-

Hastings' society young ladles started out
to count the. tics yesterday afternoon be-
tween

¬

this city and Junlata , a villdge six
miles west ot here. As the wager was
small flvo of the ladles dropped out , and
loft three to continue , which they did , and
came home on a cattle train-

.I'lro

.

Loss at Nltvor Creek ,

SILVEU CREEK , Neb. , Oct. 9. (Special
Telegram. ) About 3 o'clock this morning the
latgo hay barn of J. H , Pope & Co. , was dls
covered to be In dames. It contained about
400 tons of cholco baled hay. Nothing was
saved. Loss , { 5000. Insuranca on barn ,
$SOOand { 1,000 on the hav. The origin of the
fire Is unknown.-

SlcCool

.

ItccfjrU'n New Editor.-
M'COOL

.
JUNCTION1 , Neb. , Oct. fl. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The stockholder's ''of the McCool Junc-
tion

¬

Record decided that McCool should not
be without a local newspaper. John Albln
former editor, bas taken , charge of. the York
Democrat. Melvlna Smith Is now publisher
ot the Record. *

Kven'Voti on the Cnnnl.-
COLUMDUS

.
, Nebv. Oct. D. (Special Tele-

gram ) . U Is thought the official canvass wll-
bo necessary to determine the result ot the
vote on the canal proposition , yesterday tin
result apparently standing1 01 against and
120 for. i * c-

B OF dbo.'lK M.lKKItS.

Tea Thnumnd Persona Already Out nn
Mara Will tta Forced to follow.

NEW YOniC. Oct. 9. A general strike o
cloak makers of this city , numbering nearly
10,000 men and women was Inaugurated to-

day. . About 7,000 finishers and operative
will be forced out of work within a day o
two by the strike. They will only work Ion
enough to finish up the work that the cloal
makers left In the shops. The strike com
mlttecs have agreed that no sottlemen
shall be made by the manu
facturera until the latter have signed bond
giving real estate security for their gooi-
faith. . It was further agreed that no unloi
man shall commence work until all the manu
facturera had como to time.

There was considerable opposition to till
movement , Its principal antagonist being Jo-
seph BarondesB. who holds that under thl
rule one obstinate manufacturer can kec
10,000 men out of work forever. The social
Istle element , however , wanted a genera
strike, nnd they held a majority.

Mill!. JV.UJMi'.S

Judge I.aoey Defends Hli Appointee fron-
Mr * . HlhlmnfH Attiick * .

DENVER , Oct. 9. A special to the New
from Cheyenne says : Judge Lacey. attorney
for W. A. Robins , the guardian of Mrs. No-
gle

-
, the wealthy widow who some time ago

was declared mentally Incapable of attending
to her own affairs , denies Ilia .allegations In-

Mrs. . Hlbbard's petition asking his removal.Judge Lacey says Mr. Robins' management
of the eslate has been In the interest of the
estate and there has been no mismanagement
or misappropriation of the funds or property.
The trial of the case promises some sensa ¬
tional developments , as Mrs. Hlbbard's attor-
ney

¬
, W. R. Stoll , declares thai every allega ¬

tion is a matter of record and that the ap ¬

pointment of Robins as guardian was upon
the application of Daniel S. Snan , an entirestranger to Mrs. Nagle , and was done at the
request of Judge Lacey , Robins' attorney.
Mrs. Hlbbard , who brings the suit , Is a sister
of Mrs. Nagle.__

Are Ton (JoliiR Abroncl
For health , pleasure or business , and would
not have year voyage marred by seasick-
ness

¬

? Then take along with you Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters , and when you feel thenaseau try a wlneglassful. It will effect a
magical change for the better in your In ¬
terior , and a continuance of It will eavc you
from further attacks. ' As a means of over-
coming

¬
malaria , klUney,1 dyspeptic , nervous

and rheumatic troubles. ,, the Hitlers is un-
equalled

¬
,

Proved tlm t, tlierMiin Lived-
.PITTSDURGj

.
Oct , 9. The suit of Mrs.

Martha Jones to recover { 2,000 from the
Fidelity Mutual Llfo association on a policy
on the life of her 'mi'eband was brought te-
a remarkable and abrupt termination today.
The defense produced" Ih court a deposition
and photograph of tho- supposedly dead man ,
showing that be Isnow living in England.
Jones disappeared in' December , 1BS9 nnd a
few days later Mrs : Identified the ro-
malns

-
of a railway . victim as those ot her

husband. -

Nndilen JJ nl * to Kill.
NEW YORK. Octji9l-r-James Klne. 30 years

old , a laborer , suddl became Insane and
shot lils brothor-lt-lawj) Robert Porenzn , In
the back. Ho then fired two shots at him-
self

¬
, one of which C6ok effect In the lefttemple. U Is thought both men will die.

After doing the shooting Klne ran to the-
reof and had a terrlno struggle there before
ha was overpowered and taken to the
hospital.

I'ort < > eti a Nlca Ilortli.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 9. Secretary Carlisle

today appointed George Fort of Georgia chief
of division of national banks In the office of
the treasurer ot the United States , rice
Baker resigned. ,,

fire at Kuac St. Lonli.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Oct. 9 , Fire today destroyed

the main building of the Tudor Iron works at-
Eait St. Louis , III. , causing a loss of {75,000 ,
principally on machinery. Insurance , { 62,000 ,

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervoui bead *
aeb i. Trial ilze , 25 cents. All drugsltti.

A Shetland frieze ulsto.rextralonc'cut| ,
high collar , with Italian lining , ntted
out for a storm coat , in three shades

would be considered cheap at an
auction sale at $9 our price

" An elegant line of kersey overcoats ,

extra long cut , full box style , silk vel-
vet

¬

collar , Italian lining , in blue ,

brown , blade , oxford and tan shades ,

double breasted at 7.50 , single at , . .

Vicuna a new fabric in overcoats ,
like a jersey cloth , excels for its
durability , don't show dirt , lasts a
lifetime , conies in dark blue and
black , elegantly trimmed , extra
long cut , and is sold at the very
low price of

_
, .

Special Notice On account of the dissolution of the great manufacturers of
fine clothing. Hammccslough , Saks & Co , of New York , we were enabled to buy at forced
sale a large invoice of their goods. We will place them on sale at phenomenal prices next
Saturday. Hammerslough , Saks & Co. are well known by dealers as the makers of all the
fine clothing sold by Wannamaker of Philadelphia , Crockaw Bros , and Rogers , Peet & Co ,

of New

York.M.

. H. Cook Clothing Co. ,
successors to Columbia Clothing Co. ,

13th.and Farnam Strests , Omaha.

IIERR MOST ON THE STAGE

New Plan to Educate tlie Public in His
"Way of Thinking.A-

NARCH

.

STS AS AMATEUR ACTORS

Striking SUCCIMM of a Five-Act ItrallstlcJ-

Urama Written by ( lerlinrt Iluiiptiuan-
iiml I'resontril by D clplcs ut the

Doccrluc It l'r i iiimed.!

NEW YOnK , Oct. 9. Die Weber ( the
weavers ) , a historical reallsllc play In flvo
acts by Gerhnrt Hauptman , the apostle of
dramatic realism , was performed at the
Thalia theater last night by Herr Most nnd
fifty anarchists who had never acted bo-

fore.

-

. The house was filled , packed , crowded ,

Jammed ; the audience fairly stuck out at the
doors and window * and the applause was
tremendous.

The object of this performance was to-

ralso money for the lllrrary fund of the
anarchist society of New York to help Herr
Most's paper , Die Krlchelt. The performers
had carefully rehearsed their parts , and with
true anarchistic fervor had mastered the
woes of the characters in the play until they
almost looked upon them as their own. The
acting was remarkably good , but nothing else
could have been expected , for they were
merely reciting upon the stage Ihe griev-
ances

¬

that they lme for years been shoutlny ;

In meeting halls , and when they demolished
the residence of their employer they prob-
ably

¬

did it with a Morct satisfaction that
was not set down In the book.

The play opened In the delivery room of
Herr Dreisslgor , the merchant , whose clerks
were paying- the weavers the pittance that
they had earned. Herr Most was one ol the
weavers , and when he appeared on the stage
there was a loud roar of applause. His
make-up was excellent. In his tottered gar-
ments

¬

and frowsy gray wig. the gray hairs
of which mingled with the shaggy ends of
his own true whickers , he came slouching
upon the stage with a strange blending" of
Weary Haggles and Diogenes.

Throughout the first act the weavers told
the merchant's clerks ot all the suffering
they had endured In the ueek Just passed.-
In

.
the second act Herr Most and tno other

actors , went through the whole catalogue of
human woes , from leaky roofs , through which
the rain pours , and heartless landlord ) , to
starvation and diseases that come from pov-
erty.

¬
. In the third act the whole crowd as-

sembled
¬

In a tavern and piled up a Hat of
grievances against their employer that was
positively frightful. In the fourth act they
went to his house and smashed everythlnc
they could lay their hands on , particularly
the mlrrora , the demolition of which seemed
to give them n flendlah delight. In the fifth
and last act they went to another neighbor-
Ing

-
town , fought with the soldiers , killed a

weaver by accident and demolished another
manufacturer's home. Then the curtain fell
and the agony was over.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney trou ¬

bles. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists.

Asked tlmt n Itecelvcr Ho Appointed ,

CHICAGO , Oct. . The Independent Fuel
company has filed a bill for a receiver against
the Superior Light , Heat and Power com ¬

pany. Complaint IK made that the plant ot
the defendant at 213 and 215 Slate street Is
heavily mortgaged to the Phoenix Iron Works
company of Meadvllle , Pa. , and that a fore-
closure

¬

has been threatened. Complainant
Is a judgment creditor-

.llroko

.

III * Wllo'a Head with a Clmlr ,

MARBLE HOCK , la. , Oct. 9. George
Iteams today murdered his wife by breaking
her head with a chair and then cutting her
throat. He then cut his own throat and will
die. Domestic trouble was the cause.

When Baby was sick , we gare her CostorU.-
TVhen

.
Ehe was a Child , slie cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, ho clung to Costorta-
.Mhea

.
eho had Children , die care them CaxtorU

. M. YALE
WINNER OP THE

World's Fair Medal
and I iploina. '

THE HAIR-
CONQUERED

MME , M. YALE'S

Excelsior
Hair Tonic ,

ITS MIGHTY RULER.

For the first time In the history of tlio world
Gray Hair IB turned back to Its natural and
original color without dye. Mine. Ynl ' lUccttN-
slor Hair Tonic has the maneloua power of
giving the natural coloring matter circulation.
consequently , of restoring the gray Imlrs t their
own orlclnul coloi. The complete mastery of thla-
manelous compound over tha human lulr has
created a genuine neiiBjUlon all over the world ,
and Us discovery has been hailed with enillesa-
Joy.. There wll l e no more uruy hair to worry

now , and no longer nccrxxury to use In-

jurious
¬

artlliclal Imlr djcu. Mine. Yale's nklll as-
a chembit has never been equalled by man or-
uornuu. . Khe stands alone n queen and conqueror.
The whol ? world bawa dawn to her BS.JI pioneer
and scientist. Excelsior llulr Tonic wlirsloj , nny
case of hair from fulling In 21 hour *. It U a
guaranteed euro foe. anv illnif-rit of the hair or
disease of the scalp. It la absolutely pure an.1
free from nnytMns Injurious It ran be takenInternally with ported sifely. It miitiilnx noth ¬
ing grcaay or sticky ; lias a tlellKhtful , delicate
odor , and make * tha most perfect hair dressing
known for general use. It wll aid In keep ¬

ing the hair In curl. It creates a luxurlent. glos-sy
¬

growth and iin-scncs Its natural co1i r untilthe end of jour days. After irray hair has been
restored to Its natural color with this tonic It Is
not necrstary to continue Its use i-xcrpt ut Inter-
vals

¬

as a tonic, an the hair glows nut from
the fcculp Its own color tha same as before It
turned gray-

.IUiD
.

1IFARS ItMliooiilyionicaypn, , ) , to inaUo
the lialr grow on bald hrnils. rte nir thatget the genuine. Beware ot counterfeits niul Im ¬

itations. Make sure that bottlr hax Mine.
Yale' * photo on and tabled Mine. M , Yale's U < -
celslor Hair Tonic , ( lu.irnnteeil to lenture gray
hair to Its original color ullliout dye. I'rlce II. W
per bottle, nix for li.DO,

Bold by nil Druggisti Vail Orders Filled
Mine. M. Yale. BenJIy ami Complexion Specialist
Temple of lleauly. lie Btatu-a : . , 'Chicago , 111.

and vigor qulrkij-

vvHK iiat IIIBUWC niphtlr emUilons.-
Btrovilij.

.
. < tc., nirHt cared br 1M AI' < > . too irretfHindoo HciimdJ. With orillm l"ii u Wt r , Bold Ly-

I.I. A. Fuller A Co. , Coiner ijlli anil Douglass StJ. ,
OMAHA. NEU-

PERMANENTLY

CURED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

mcmrnrouToSj
Write forBank References.

EXAMINATION TREC-

.Jo

.

Operation , NoDetentlon fromfiuslncss ,

SEND FOR CincgtAB.
THE rV W1II.LER CO. .

WC-:03 Ntv Torlc Life U'aif.] . Omaha. Neb ,

J ELECTRO-MAGNETIC HEALTH RESTORER. !

Strange but True :
NOTHING LIKD IT.-

A
.

nmcnclic IIMel BtlentlflcuMy ami convenient ,
ly eon tructfcl. Its effect l > marvelous In alia-Inc pnln curfnit female trouMcx. TonlnK up thi-nerums and inuwuliir system , txautf > lnK thlcomplexion , allaying- Irritation Irichlent to bliul-
iler.

-
. liver and kidney illfllcultlca. Neuralgia andrheumatism and many Ilia ot a. kindred na¬

ture. Open evenings-

.ELEOTHO

.

MAGNETIC DISPENSARY ,

rtuom 4M N Y. Life Telephone 1013.

March Hit. 1SSI.

to
Ale § A Tenfold Co-I am very much pleU ! J

commend W. U Seymour's ability an on optl.clon , having been sutlifactorlly fitted with | B Ie tor antlenuttam and derived itreot bcnettltherefrom In my nroreeslonnl work. 1 would reccommeml all of the trtutlo profwilon to do Ilk*.
* * yer > r.r.trul *' tAUUIB WALLACE.Omaha. Academy of Fine Arts.

HEADACHE CAUSED DV CYK BTIIAIN.DON'T TltlfLU WITH YOUH DYES.
Many persons whose heads are constantly ach ¬ing no Idea -what relief iclcmlllcally fittedglaBoes will give them. This theory li no if un | .tereally eatabrihed. "Improperly (Uted stsBsciwill In variably Increase ( ha trouble anil ma )lead to TOTAL 3IUNDNESSV' Our ability ladjust Blames safely and correctly Is b yon 5

question. Consult us. Eyc tested fre of chare *.

THE ALOE & PENFOUD CO. ,
Opposite I'D i'.on Hotel.

LOOK FOll TUB GOLD LION.

eve-
SEEDS

ThU Taiuou-
af IeinrU | eurosquickly mid pcrino *

nciitly all nernMU )dlssawig , etich asVonk Mcinorr.Loss of Ilratn l'oni r, Hcudnilie. WnkefDlriBI.o.t Vlti.lliy. nlflillrrnil tlo.n.rTllUrennV In?|iotcjiioriunlwiiitliiuilloam'icuu] ! l by lonthfulert or * iircxcvixcii. Contains na opiate * . lnerve Conic ami liloixt Imllilrr. Makastbe palaand jiiinr Kirunicaml plump , Kmllrcarrlod In toutpockot. MI iwrlx.xs O rorWB. lljr mall i.ropalU
) i! ' aItfiiKii'iranlco tocuru ormonor rc ii.Wrllu us for lrc medlrnl liooli , srntwnlcd Inplain wrapper , which contnln * toMlmonlals andfinancial rofnrencca. Jin thnrgn far eiiiisnUn *ttun > . lltii'iirt of tmttallnni. hold lr nur aitrer*tlwrt nr nls. orudtlross ,N > : ilVJ : 8EE1I cMasomo Temple. Ublcnco , 111. "i

BOLD IN OMAHA. NKB. , IIY HIIKItMAN & Me,
CONNKI.U IMS UODGK , KUHtr&CO. , Uth4-

Or Iho Liquor Habit Po.lllrrly 4'ur4uUiulnUtrrlne Itr. IliUue * '
tiolilm hperlllr.It otiQ LAfflven la it oup atooffco or t s or In foo4 ,without the tnowed nori&ep Uent. ZilistialuvdrbarmlMt , *ad irllt effect a permanent and *pecure, whft&er the p ll nt U a moJ r l drinker orn iloobollo wreck. It list been al a la tSouiantUof OAiet , and I a v ry loiuaoa a ptrfcolour * tiasfol *jwed. UMirrrFiilU. Xljii y > l iuon lioprtiuinllth tha Bpeolflo. II b ooin MI utlor ImponilkUUrrtb liquorappvllt * toeilit.OOLIIKN HI'KOIKKl <:< > . Vioti'rt , OUrbmatl , ', .48-pui lioolt of p rUc Ur Irwi. Ta b* bwt o*

or Io by Kubn A Co. , Druggists. Cortui-

15th u 4. DoucUs stmu , Omat*


